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Monday, June loth, 1867. 

COLOXEL THE RIGIIT Eos. TLIE EARL or  LONGFORD, K.C.B., Under 
Secretary of State for War, in the Chair. 

NAXES of MEMBERS who joined the Institution bctneen the 10th and 17th 
June, 1867. 

LIFE. 

LWRUAL. 
Westcm, Wm. T., Esq., I i n r y  Agent. OI. 

Clamham, R. E. W., Captain 6th West Fork Bfilitia. 11. 
Mnckinnon, W. C., Captain 87th Royal Irish Fusiliers. I!. 

TIIE DRESS AND EQUIP,%[ENT OF THE ARJIP. 

By Captniii ART~IVR T V x m x ,  Tenip. 11. p. (79th IIigIilanders). 

I. Introditction. 

1s treating of tlic soldier’s dress and pcrsonal cynipme~it, I shall avoid 
as much as possible cntering into the consideration of wliat may be 
termed Esthetic minuti=, with regard to mhicli there must always be 
great diversity of opinion, and slid simply endeavour to demonstrate 
that a considcrablo change in tlic present dress and nccotitrcmcnts of 
tho soldier has become* desirable, and then attempt to point out 
generally tlic form thesc changes should assume. The important 
change as to the knapsack and ammunition pouches wliicli has re- 
cently been proposed, and may still bo said to be under considcmtioi~, 
will be referred to by me in the sequel; but I may hero state that 
with tlic csception of this and one or two other slight. and hardly 
appreciablo alterations, t ho  present dress and cquipmcnt of tho  n r n v  
arc, to all iiitents and purposes, tlic same as those which esisted bcf0l.c 
tho Crimcan TVar, while the Enfield rifle TWS still a doubtful espcri- 
ment, while breecli-1oadei.s were still regnrdcd as practical impossi- 
bilities, nud when, except to n few, tho iiati~es of Armstrong and 
Whitworth ~ e r c  alike unknown. 

But, since Scpteinbcr, 1854, when tlic ilren~il of Europenii pcncc 
\.’or.. XI. 2 c  
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3 76 TIIE DRESS AND EQUIPMEST OF TTIE Lmni iT.  

\\-as rudely disturbed aftcr n t1iirt.y years’ slunibcr, That  n prodigious 
experience has beell O W  lot in everything connectcd with xar  and 
warfare ! First caine thc Crimean War itself, then tlic great Indian 
Xutiiiy, followd closely by the Chinese War of 1860, and that of Xem 
%xdand ili 1SG4 and.1866. 

Then tlierc was tlic Italian War of 1859, with its Garibaldiaii 
accompaniments ; tlicn tho p e n t  Amciican conflict between Korth 
aud South, with tlic nearly simultaneous insurrection in Poland, fol- 
Ion-cd closely by tlie war in Denmark ; and Inst, though by no means 
least, the now famous and ever-memorable 6; Scrcn Weeks’ ” War of 
18GG.. 

What n inartial category is this for tn-elvo short 3-ears, and what 
tremendous results do thesc twelvo years embrace ! The map of 
Europe has been altered nud retraced by the point of tlie sword ; new 
Icingdonis hnro been created, while old ones linrc been obliterated or 
so re-constructed tlint tho gcograplicr can scarcely rccognizc them. 

Kor arc thc changes wliicli tlieso tmclvo years have .wrought in 
almost ci-crything rclating t o  tho ar t  of war less striking aiid rc- 
markable. 

The sentry in tho adjacent gnteiray c:irrics hi his hand n brcccli- 
loading riflc capable of killing at  n distance of n t1ious:cnd yards, and 
at the rntc of soaictliing liko ten sliots per iiiinutc. Kor is his fcllom- 
soldier in tho Artillery a jot less advanced, possessing- as 110 docs n 
breech-loading field-gun qunliQct1 to deal dent11 at an almost iiicrccliblc 
distance, and with a certainty not less mnr~-cllons. But this is not all. 
Oiir irholc systeni of ficld csercisc lins undergone, or is undergoing, a 
complete transfor~~iatio~i since that iiicmornblc 20th September, 1S54, 
wlicn our battalions advanced 6‘ very sIovi1y1’ across the plain of 
Burlick, and up the banks of tlic Almn River. At dldersliot thesc 
same troops may now be seen performing entire field niovements a t  n 
pncc \rliich, unfortunately, as our mcii arc a t  present clad and 
cquippcd, may iwll be called (6 killing.” Lnstl3-, iiflc instruotion, 
military gj-niaastics, and ~vorksliops with cvery facility for obtaining 
elementary education, foriii iiuportant additions to  the soldier‘s occu- 
pation. To suni up, it appears that our arms, our ordnance, our drill, 
and inany otlier things besides, Iiam nil undcrgone great reforms and 
radical chnges;  but tlic dress and equipment of thc army form an 
csccption-tlioac rciuain all hit unclianged, identical, in almost everj- 
particular, with what they were in the early days of the Criniean cam- 
paign. This is all tlic inore remarkable from tlic fact, that crery 
nation in Europc but oursclves lias of latc gears more or less altered 
ilieir clotliing and system of accontrements and packs, so as to iiluke 
tlicni liarnionize as iiiucli as possiblc witli tlic new cotiditions of war- 
fare. There are HO doubt m:my who regard tliis rpcstion Gf ‘‘ army 
tailoring,” as it lins bccii soninwhat finccringly termr.3, a s  n very small 
affair; in fact, so secondary to tlic great question of aruiy re-organization 

recruitment, that it  can well afford to wait until that problem has 
been finally solTed. But although I perfectly admit tlic necessity of 
first catching your recruit bciorc drmtjzy him, I maintain, on the other 
I l a l 4  tllnt tile qucstion uudcr (Iiscussion is infinitely ~nrgcr in its 
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THE DItESS A S D  EQUIPXEST 01. TIIF: ARMT. 37’7 

bearings tliaii might a t  first bo iningincd; and that it involves tczctical 
considerations of 110 slnnll importance, iuawn~cli as it COIICC~IIS the 
individual comfort and eficiency of cacli soldier in the army, and, as a 
consequence, his capability of cnriurailco and mobility 1vhnn on active 
service. At 311 ewnts, niy Iiuniblo cndoai-onr will bc; in the following 
observations, to shorn that the subject of army dress and equipincut 
is really one 6f very considerable importance, and on0 that cannot .be 
overlooked in the consideration of any geiieral plan for the reconstruc- 
tion of the army. 

I shall ihcrcforc proceed to c!iscuss tlic different items of tho soldier’s 
uniform and accoutrements aericrtim, commonciiig with his shnko, and 
descending in detail to his boots ; but before doing 80, I will 
rcnture to  make n remark somewhat personal to myself. During 
the six years I TVBS attached to tho Sclioolg of Xusketry, I had 
passing under my eyes csery threu or four months, fresh representa- 
tive dctachments from ewry branch of Her Xajesty’s forces. A quota, 
was contributed in this respect froin every Regiment of the Regular 
Army, Caralry as  well as Infantry, from the Blilitia, ttic Volun- 
teers, the Kaq-, and Marines, from Colonial Corps, such as the Capo 
Nounted Rifles and West Indian hfative Corps, and even from thc 
Irish constabulary. It n-ill, therefore, I think, bc concedcd that, 
beyond such opportunities of observation ns  I had in the Crimea, 
and in India, during the BIufiny, I havo thus had a particularly 
favourahlo opportunity of judging the practical morking of alniost 
every miiforru in the British service, Noreover, acting on the prin- 
ciple that no on0 liiioms whcrc the shoe pinches but the xearer, I 
seized ewry suitable occasion for eliciting the fee1in.g and opinion of 
the officers and soldiers tliemselves with regard to thw subject ; and I 
may honestly say that what follows is not so much my omi concep- 
tion on these matters as the cmbodinwnt of tho average opinion and - -  
feeling of the Army itself. 

details of m y  snbject, as already proposed. 
Having said this much by way of preamble, I will proceed mitli the 

11. Bentl-dress. 

Pirst, then, with regard to  the head-dress. The present shako is 
doubtless n great improvement on that which our men threw away in 
such i\. wholesale fashion in tho Crimca, but after d l  it is still a shako, 
and any praise must be of a negatiro nature ; its appearance is incon- 
gruous and nondcscript, although tolerably conifortable for home 
service-that is in a temperate climate-its deficient adaptability 
renders it a rcrg- indifferent protection for tlio head in n~lint may be 
termed hot or cold climates. Xow in our service, the witahility of the 
head-dress under the former condition should especially be provided 
for ; and this remarl; applies indeed with equal force to ekery part of 
tho Euglish soldier’s ontfit, as nearly three-fourths of Iis service is 
passed in warm, if not in tropical climates ; in addition to wBic11, in 
cold climates cnmpaigns arc now, as a rule, only prosecuted during the 
suninlei* montlis. 

2 c 2  
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358 TlW DRESS ilSD l~QUll’3tF.ST 01‘ TIIE ARMY. 

The head-dress that mould sccui to be best suited for OW sen-ice, 
and regarded by it with ruost favour, so far as I can makc. Ollt ,  is a 
light and well-ventilated hclmct-shaped lint, iiiadc cithcr of cork or 
felt, as may be thought best, such, in fact, :is is used in India so much 
by civilians and officers of irregular cavalry regiments, and wvliicl~ 
affords an excellent shade for the cycs and protection to the nape of 
thc neck and head generally. 11 scarf or “pugee,” of any tcsture 
or colour that may be preferred, wound round the base of the helmet, 
forms altogether an effectire and effectual safeguard against the sun’s 
pays, while in northern latitudes the same addition maysubserw the 
purpose of promoting heat, the whole being a t  tho same time light, 
cool, and becoming. 

EeImets of the kind hero referred to have been patented for many 
years by Messrs. Ellwood and Sons, under the name of ‘‘ air chamber 
helmets,” and are supplied by them in krgc numbers to officers of the 
Indian army. Hero is a sketch of that, for example, supplicd to the 
Bombay Staff Corps, together with D section csliibitiug the plan of 
ventilation, &c. Bbb. The air- 
chamber into which the air is adniitted by apertures ccc. d. An hper- 
tnre a t  upper part of outer crown to allow the air to pass out. eee. 
Tubes for ventilating tho inner crown (vide Fig, 1). 

These helmets are constructed in such a manner, that the rays of 
the sun falling on the outside of the helmet, arc ewxywhere intercepted 
b y  a stratum of air (the best non-conductor of heat) and are thus pre- 
vented from passing to the head of tho wearer, while at  the sauc time 
internal ventilation is thoroughly provided for. Jlessrs. Ellwood assure 
me that the piicc of these helmets for the use of soldiers, ivould only 
be from about 7s. to IOs., and that they could make tlicni so as to last 
for four or five ycars. The cost of the present shako, it is triic, is only 
49. 741d., but thcn it only lasts two years, so that, assuming Messrs. 
Ellwood’s estimate of the durabilityof their helmets to be correct, 
this would make the actual cost about equal ; but supposing that the 
adoption of these helmets should bo tho means of saving in India the 
life of even one min  in a huiidred-a very moderato estimate, which 
I understand can be abundantly verified*-and considering that every 
fresh soldier sent from Europe to India costs the nation 2100, in amere 
pecuniary point of viom, and without any regard to humane considera- 
tions as to the increased comfort and better health of the soldier, 
there would be a great saving. 

The weight of these helmets is about half a pouud. They may bo 
made sabrc-proof, and of course any amount of ornamentation, in the 

Tho itiner crown to fit the Bcad. 

* Sinee these  ema arks were made, I hare been informed.that wicker heelmet hats, 
A h  a cotton eorering, hare already been substituted for the shakos in India and the 
tropics generally. This salutary change was ctrected nt the urgent representation of 
Lord Clyde nfter thc Indim mutiny, on the experiences of whieh my observation8 
were chiefly baaed. This only semes to strengthen my argument in regnrd to the 
want of adaptability in the shako, and as our soldiers ham still to do duty in that 
head-dress in the nlI but tropical heat of a Xediterranean or Cnnadinn summer, the 
sooncr the abore reform is extended thc better. Even iu England durin the clog- 
clap, 3 helmet hat of the kind in question would prove a god-rend.-Li.d. 
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TIIE DRESS AXD EQUIPXEXT OF TIIE ARMY. 379 

shopc of plumes, kc., may be added; but even without any snch 
addition, such n helmct would surely become Britannia better than a 
shako. wear the kilt, 
tlic Glengarry cap with black-cock feather aud badge at  the side, sucll 
as is worn by the London Scottish Volunteers, might bc substituted. 

To return to the shako, i re  understand that its colour is to bo altered 
from blue to dark-grecn, and this is doubtless a change for the better, 
green being tho colorir complementary to red, and therefore the iiatural 
ono to use in conjunction with D scarlet coat. The hclmet hat may of 
coursc be made of this colour, nevertheless I give grey the preference, 
with bronze instead of brass for tho ornamentation, for the very 
practical and sufficient reason that in sharp-shooting-eoen when in 
tho lying down position, no part of the body is so inucli exposed as 
thc head, and it is consequently most desirable to render tho Iiead- 
dress as little conspicuous as possible. 

The present forago cap should mako way for D soft cap, without any 
stiffening or tuft, shaped so as to fold flat in the kit, and at the samc 
time be conifortablo to sleep in whcn camping out, ; for this we cannot 
conceive n better pattern than that of the ordinary Glengarry cap, as 
worn by our Eghland regiments, provided it is made of a better, i.e., 
finer description of cloth. TVhm properly worn and set on the head, 
nothing Iooks smarter or more soldier-like. 

In TIighland regiments, or a t  any rate such 

111. Beard, Stoct, and Collar. 

Adhcrhg to  the order of detail I h a w  prescribed to myself, I am 
next met by what may be termed tho stock and beard question; 
for, to a peat  cstent, they hinge 0x1 each other. I may at oncc 
declare myself an advocate for the abolitiou of tho one and thc 
adoption of thc other. At one timc, indeed, many of us were 
under the impression that the dearly-bought esperienee of the Cri- 
mean campaign had settled this question; but, in truth, w e  military 
men are so disposed to hold fast and revert to our first love, that it 
would apparently require more than ono Crimeanwar to wean our 
affections from that fond ideal of the “British Grenadier,” bequeathed 
to us in connection with Brown Bess and the traditions of the past. 
But let us examine this matter dispassionately. Two objectiom are 
urged against tho beard ; the first is comprised in that epigrammatic 
remark of the latc Sir George Brown, that, ‘‘ where there is hair there 
is dirt, and where therc is dirt therc mill bc disease $’ but tlic gallant 
old General failed to perceive that the samc axiom rigorously applied, 
would involvo the shaving of the head as \-ell as tho chin. 

This favoured theory of the fern, was indeed rudcly dissipated in the 
Crimca, where the razor, the soap, thc shaving brush, and looking-glass 
were soon thrown to the winds, and nature, in respect of the beard, 
allowed to take her course without let or hindrance ; and I hare been 
assured by medical men, then prcscnt, with grcat advantage, In a 
liygicnie point of view. Catarrhs or colds, and sore throat showed a 
marvcllous diminution, and many x man mas smed “ a galloping con- 
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380 THE DRESS A K D  EQUIPMCXT OF TIIE AIIMY. 

Buuiptioxi ” by being dlovxxl to secure this natural protection for his 
throat and respiratory orpns.  €Ion-, indeed, could it be otherwise? 
Can any more effectual inceiitive to  sore-throat, and all its train of 
evils, be imagined than scarifying tho throat with n mzor after 
lathering it ivith soap and water, 80 as  to open ercry pow of the skin 
before turning out for tKo h6urs’ sentry-work in n bitter north-cast 
wind, on a winter’s morning? 

Besides constituting (in tho opinion of the suprrior races of men) ti 
personal adornment, the hair covering tlie niotith, find. the beard o n x  
the respiratory o r p s ,  arc wjsc contrivances of aaturc on behalf of 
man, who, as in .the casc of n soldier, is coinpelled by the very force of 
circumstances to bc osposed to all sorts of weather. No doubt natnrc 
would have done the samo for tlic woman of our kititudes if she had 
designed her for a similar and compulsory exposure. 

Thc other argument agiinst the usc of tho beard by soldiers is, that 
i t  mould not bo ‘‘ uniform ;” ewrybody could not cultit-nto n beard, 
eren if they would; but the same mhy be said of the present reguln- 
tion-whiskcr. 

Judging, liowemr, from appcarnnces, it docs not sceni that morc 
than a small pcrccntage of our British race have any reason to con>- 
plain of D short-coming in this rcspcct; and I contend that, in tlic 
matter of mere military set-off, a body of men gains immensely by tlic 
use of tho beard. Take n good Soluntecr regiment, for instance, tho 
Inns of Court, and will anyonc for a moment maintain that.tho adop- 
tion of tho beard by them militates against their martial aspcct? 011 
the contrary, Mars has always becn identified with n beard; and the 
nssocintion oncc established cannot casily bc got i-id of. 
I trcll reatcmbor tho effect produced on tlic 79th IIig-hlanders, ~idicn 

they reccivcd tlio order for shaving off the beards n-ith rchicli tlicy 
had returned to Canterbury from tho Crimca. A trcc kith and with- 
out its foliagc could scarccly.pi.escnt n stronger or morc unfmourablo 
contrast than that. of thew men r i t h  nud without their beards. 

In addition to this, I may obserrc that a great cliangk has taken 
place in tho feelings of the community at  large, with respect t o  beards. 
One has mcrely to look a t  tlic benches of the House of Coniinons, thc 
pulpits of thc Church, at our railway oficinls, our mechanics, our 
artizans, and agricultural labourers ; in fine, at  thc faces of tho people 
wc m e t  in tho street, to be convinccd that common sense has won 
tlio day, and that tho beard movement has penetrated crcry class oE 
socicty in tho kingdom. 

On what principle, then, can rm any louger maintain this restriction 
as to soldiers, exposed as they am to such extremes of climate and 
inclemencies of weather? If mc want recruits, dcpcnd upon it w e  
should not begin by clepriring them of this cheap, lienlthy, and becoming 
luxury, or rather, most desirable necessity of nature. 

Beards or no beards, however-the strange incorisistcncy at  present 
existing of nlloring soldiers to wear tlic beard in Inclin and during the 
voyqc home, but depriving them of it the iustnnt they return to the 
rigour of n minter in England or Canada, should surely bc rcctified. 
If the physiology of the matter be, as bcforc cxplaincd, it is surely 
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THE D1:Er;S ds1) EQUIPYEST OF TlIE Al t3 iy .  381 

the uiirviscst coursc wc could take, tlic immediate coiiscquci1ce of \vIlicll 
is to send numbers fortliwitli to tlic hospital with col&, which 111ay bc 
destined to dcrelop that consumption so fatal to our troops a11d illg 
nation a t  large. 

If beards werc permitted, I apprehend that the leatlicr stock mould 
soon be discarded as a natural seqtience. Strange though it may scein 
tlicro are still Officers who lime a11 affection for 6‘ n common soldicr’s 
stock,” and justify its rctciitioii by sinl111y saying flint  [‘ tiicy thcin- 
s c h s  never \\-\‘ear aiiytliing else,” but in a11sIrer to tliis soif of a r p -  
i t i e ) l f ~ ~ i ~  rid homiizena w*Iieii adranced by a certajll Brigadier in the 
Crimea, tlic 31imi7’ correspondent inado the follomiiig pertinent re- 
~ i i a ~ k ,  ‘‘Ergo, becaiise lic is riding at  his ease 011 n finc soft-going 
‘‘ cliarger, with nothing on liis shoulders, find bcilrg ~ p a r c  \ritIiaI, fecls 
6‘ no aunoyancc frcni this singular anti-pficumonic aPParatW, Priyatc 
‘L Peter Brown, No. 1 Company, \vith 561bs. on his bacli, GO ro11nds of 
‘( ammunition, n close coat, a water cmtcen, S-c., must pos i t idy  like 
‘L to wcar n similar article ! ” 

If, as is asscrtcd, SCocIis arc csseiitiol in order to innkc the recruit 
carry his liead in tho appro~ed idi tary fashion, by all means let the 
recruit be d d e d  (but xithout his.pack, &C.) until this is accomplished; 
but after tlie object is attained, why continu: its use? it  would surely 
bc as unreasonal)lu to continuo thc usc of splints long aftcr the broken 
limb has become tliorouglily sot and rc-cstablislicd. 

But I am inclined to doubt altogctlicr tho necessity for thus atocliiiy 
a recruit to inakc him keep liis liead up. KO ninn can bo made to  take 
up any position habitually by mere restraint. If rccruits aro ro- 
pcrly put through their extension niotions aud gyniiiastice, it wil P be 
found that the easiest mid most natural position is tlic result, and this, 
after all, is tlie object of all training. 

It is but fair to  state that tlic stock ~ K I R  beell considerably rednccd 
in hciglit recently; but is .this enough? we think not, after irliat has 
bccn licrc adduced ; if somcthiug is required for tho salre of appear- 
nncc, what is tcclinicnlly termed n “ false-~toeli,” coiisisti~ig simply of 
;I tag of black silk or thin lenthcry arranged so as to pass across tlic 
opening of tlic collar, ~ o u l d  quite suffice. Tlic majority of Oficcrs to 
my howledge now adopt this harmless dcvicc, mliicli looks quito as 
~ ~ 1 1  as tho real thing, and causcs none of its discomfort. l)%y ~liould 
not this conipromisc tlien be allo~~-ed to t l ~ c  soldier, if the prescnt 
stand-up collar of tho tunic must inevitably be retained? 

If Iio~ever,  t i tGCkS wcrc finally abolished and beards sanctioned, it 
mould I think soon be fodud expedient to Iiaee a neat-turiicd collar to 
the coat so 3s to lenrc the neck free, open and pliant, as it is with our 
oxm sailors snd with tho French Zoun~c, whoso bronzed face, 1 ~ 1 1  
trimmed beard, ‘open collar, easy jacket, loose trouser, and b ell S U ~ )  
ported a d i l ~ ,  afford I think n far better bean ideal of n soldicr’s d r ~ ~ s ~  
than that we ham manhgcd to pcrpctuatc. Tiic turn-dou.11 collar 
suggcsted, could easily be so made as to stand up at will, dependent 
on the \\-eather or the want of a bmrd. 
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3 82 THE DRESS AND EQUIPAIENT OF THE hIl3IY. 

IV. 7 % E  Cod. 

I Iia\-u thus glided into tlic consideration of the iiiain item in tlic 
erery day dress of the soldier, vk., his coat or tunic, as it is rather in- 
appropriately called, inasmuch as thc tunic was an under garment 
worn by both scsca in andcnt Rome, reacliing to or below thc knees. 
Be that as it may, ihe present garb is generally allowed now to be 
faulty both in shape and matei-ial. The latter, for esamplc, is too stiff 
and close grained, thereby rendering tho garment cold in winter, and 
hot in summer, and in saying this much, I must not bc thought to irn- 
puto blamo to  tho clothing department, who take I understand the 
greatest care that ercry yard of cloth issued should come up to tlic 
prescribed stnndard-it is the standard itself to which I tako exception. 
Tlie lighter and thinner tlie matorial, the bcttcr, provided i t  be suffi- 
ciently durablc, and its tcsture sucli as to insure n certain degree of 
warmth in winter, and coolness in summcr-conditions easily attained 
by adopting n pliant trilled ilanncl or t reed  stuff, sncli as n man 
takes to  in deer-staking or grouse-shooting. 
In order, homcver, to facilitate such a common-senso and salutary 

arrangement, the sliape of thc present garment must bc materially 
modified. At present it is cut out and fitted too much on tho vicious 
and obsolete principle, tliat (‘ in n military dress a wrinkle is unpar- 
donable, though n scam is admissible.” It is still too tight over the 
shoulders, nnd across the chest, cxactly wliere it should bo most 
easy. The attempt to supplement tlie present tunic by n cardigan- 
waistcoat or woollen jersey, or, in short, to meet n decrease in tem- 
perature by D corresponding increase of under-clot,liing, is invariably 
atteiided by one of t v o  results, either the bursting of the garment 
st its seams, or the objectionable scnsation of feeling encased in a 
strait-jaclcct, ; so tliat, contrary to Dr. Johnson’s wcll-known aplior- 
ism, that ‘‘a man must either bc n fool or n beggar who feels cold 
in this climate,” the soldier, although neitlicr tlic one nor tlic other, 
has frequently to suffer from escessive cold, u-ithont the possibility 
of connteracting it. The recruit and young soldier for instancc, arc 
much esposed to cold during drill, with which great coats mould grcntly 
interfere, and, “ in  the opinion of the medical officers, his clothes 
are not sufficiently mnrm. It is tlierefore supposed that he catches 
cold mom frequcntly than 110 otlierwisc would do, and that, in some 
cases, this bring6 on more serions diseases.” These words are not 
minc, they are taken verbatim from the second report of. the Com- 
mittcc on tlie present system of accoutrements and knapsacks. 

So long as a 
man has merely to stand up in it a t  ‘‘ attention” on parade, it is all 
riglit, and 1001;s pleasant enough, but its want of plinncy and its con- 
straint become evident, mhen the soldier lias to  perform liis position 
or running-drill, t o  act as  n sharpshooter, or to usc the spade i n  
field-work. There is no ease or repose in thc garment, and mhencrer 
men possibly can, they dispensc with it altogctlicr in fayour of thcir 
great coats, and, a t  other tiiiics, of thcir shirt-slecrcs. 

Tlie tunic is uncomfoilable, too, in other respects. 
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TI112 DRESS ASD EQUIPXEST OF TIII: AltJLY. 383 

Tllc want of proper pockets in tlic tiinic and slicll-jacket is lnucll 
felt. Surely, of a11 inen, a soldier ~ l i o ~ l d  Iiarc pockcts; not mcro 
slits in the tail-end of his tnnic, or tho sides of his trousers, as a t  
present, but good, roomy pockets, niore likc those R gamekccpcr in- 
dnlgcs in. 1 h n ~ o  often overheard sejeants complain bitterly of this 
want of pockcts. They are expected to carry about with them R roll 
of thrir company, a memorandum-book, a pocket cdition of the field 
exercise, and, during tlic inuskctry course, registers, pen, ink, &c. 
Now, at  present, they liare either to mrry tllew in thc tail-pockets 
of their tunics, or to utrbutton tho tunic at tho breast, and stick 
in these various articles horizontally, so that, besides protruding in an 
unsigIitIy manner, it often cnds in niore than one of tIiciii being Iost 
during the day’s ilnty. And if \That I hare said, as to ~mnt of proper 
ease and accommodation, holds truc as to the tunic or u full dress,” 
horn much mom does it do so w l m  applied to the shell-jacket, which 
is expensive and tight-hot in sumnier and cold in winter-with no 
protection to the loins, where it is most needed, and, of course, de- 
x-oid of anything in tlic shape of poclmts ; yet tliis is tlic garment in 
which vi0 tell tlic soldier to take his ease with dignity-this is tlic 
dress in wliicli wc send him out to do n long d3y’s field-work, to make 
roads or dig trenches. 

The remedy for these drawbacks to the present tunic and shell-jacket 
is, to my mind, very simple and obrious ; indeed the authorities them- 
selves seem nlmost to haw suggested it since tho bcginning of tho 
ycar, by substitutin in the case of tho Officers, for their formcr 

sensible form of patrol-jacket, with good honcst pockets and n duc 
amount of adaptability as to an incrcasc of nnderclothing, which I hold 
to bc so essential in tho dress of our soldiers. 

Let this then, or somctliing at  least on this principle, become the 
pattern for tho mholc army, T4cc tunics and shell-jackets, and let there 
be. but one pattern both for men and officers both as to cut and colour. 
Tho officer’s patrol-jacket being a dark-blue, is objcctionabk on more 
than one ground. On service, for esnmplc, on an alarm, officers liare 
been known to turn out, in tho hurry of tlic moment, in their bluc 
undress frock-coats, and with red coats on either side of them, ha\-e 
found tliemselree acting as so many centres or targets 011 which the 
enemy’s sharpshooters plicd their nim with deadly cffcct. Apart, too, 
from any consideration such as this suggests, tlic appearance of the 
contrast on parade is bad. 

In addition to the orTinar3;badge of rank worn on the oficer‘s collar, 
a Belt and pouelr, containing a field-glass,* might take tho place 
with great admiitago of the prcscnt crimson sash, and would serw 
to  mark him out snfficicntly, for all practical purposes, from tho rank 
and file. 

Abolisliing the shell-jacliet, and having only once pattern of coat, 
wouId be found to have an admntagc, too, in an cconomica1 point 

buttony, policeman- P ooliing, undress frock-coat, R serviceable and 

Q Thc lccturcr licrc cdibited il liandaoinc Ri~s~ini~Ic.itiicr bclt ad pouch for R 
field-glass, dcsigncd at hiis suggestion by JIessrs. Barnor, of 3rdwrn . -~~D.  
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38 1 THE DliESS AS1) EQTJII‘NEXT OF TIIE ACJIT. 

of view, for, after n patrol-jacket of tlic shape :uid material here con- 
templated had been morn & certain I)resciiibcd tinic, a new one would 
he served out for full dress, and the old one would become the soldier’s 
undress. Tlic reciilit, on joining, being, on n similar principle, supplied 
with 0110 ncm patrol jaclict, and another, “partly n-orn,” for 
undress. 

I have spoken of tlic patrol-jacket as the tuuiic, so to speak, of tlic 
fnflm, but I have done so more bccnusc.1 conceive it to be a step a t  
least in the right direction, bnscd on n good principlo of case, utilitx 
and adaptability, and becatlse Government liare nlrcady to a liinited 
extent sanctioned it as part of the regulation dress of the Army, tliaii 
from any conviction 011 in part that this patroI-jacket is the perfeciion 

feeling strongly inclines to n dress Kliich lins of Into p w s  been rc- 
ceived with iiiucli favour by all clnsscs of sportsmen, and Imo\ni to 
them as ‘‘ tlic’n’orfolk shooting-jacket.” At present I cannot conceive 
n type of coat better adapted than this for tlic soldier; it is tliorouglily 
morkmanlikc. and a t  the .saiiie timo tliorouglily presentable as to ap- 
pearance. IVIiilc suficicntly close-fitting at tlic waist and wrists, it 
has tlic advantage of being comparati\-ely loose across tlic clicst and 
shoulders and about tlio arms, wliilc a t  the same time tlic skirt is just 
long cnoiigli to afford sullicieiit corcriiig Kitliout a t  all being in tlio 
\my. Noreover, owing to  tlic arrangement of flat plaits down the 
diest, tlicrc is nniplo facility for any nunibcr of pockets being placed 
inside, mhicli a t  least, in time of Tar, Iuiglit serx-e instead of n hnver- 
saclc ; and for that matter, in tlic case of n forced flnnk march or such 
like, instead of his knapsack. At thc waist it is drawn in by n cloth 
belt or band, mliicli can be let out to any esteiit, so as to girc tho 
jacket all tlie freedom of a blouse, irlien sucli is desirable. 

In  tho on0 I liaw had made as a pattern, tlicrc are two raomy 
pockets, below tlie maistbclt, niade strong and thoroughly waterprooF, 
and cacli capable of carrying 10 or 20 rounds of ammnnition. On 
enell side of the chest arc two pockets, accessible externally, altliougl~ 
otherwise quite unobserrable ; the collar can be turned up or down a t  

The jacket should, 1 think, be faccd at each sliouldcr with soft red 
leather, so as to prcrcnt its being soilccl nncl worn by tlio rifle, as is 
the case at  present. 3Ioreorcr, this moiild serve as a slight pad for 
the butt of the riflc to boar against irlicn a t  tho ‘< prcsciit,” ancl so 
rcducc the effect of recoil. 

As to tlic colour of the cloth for our coat, tlicrc can be little doubt 
that for an army of riflemen-as ours now .cinphaticnlly is-grry, or 
some good neutral tint, would in tlic abstrnct bc the best. But, nftcr 
niucli considcmtion, I am inclined to tliinlr that we must not attach too 
much importance to tlie supposed advantage of tlie so-called invisible 
colours for tlie uniform of at least tlic bodx of an army ; in practice, 
a t  any considerable distance, tlie innss of iiitcrvcnitig ntmosplierc suffi- 
ciently modifies and toncs down even tlic briglitcst colour, :tnd \rheii 
KC come to anyth ig  likc close quarters, it really matters little what 
colour is vi-orn. Indeed, the 6‘flaming scarlet” lias then D decided 

of a dress, and leaves iiot i- iiig to be desircd. Personally, I confess my 

p1cas11re. 
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TJIE 1)l:CSJ AXl> I:QUII’3lEXT 01.’ TIiZ .\lillY. 385 

from its ~ w l l  k~lornii scaring cffect whcn ~ o r l l  by tho 
British soldier. 

Moreover, Scarlet has been tho national colour for many years, and 
has been Torn in a11 our p e a t  rictorics, and is hmown as the British 
colour all mer  the world. There can be no dolibt that for troops 
of tlic linc its effect is brilliant and imposing. Practically therefore I 
believe red should be retained for the nationa! aniforin. 

For my own part, I conceive that the Voluiitecr force \vould dcrirc 
great advantage from assimilating tlic colour of their iitiiforin wit11 
that of tlio regular army, and adopting tlic red universally. Firstly, 
its adoption (for it has already bccn adopted by n number of corps) iT 
found to attract recruits ; secondly, should occasion cvcr really arise 
for conibining tlic regulars and Volunteers in tlic field, tlie enemy ~ r o u l d  
not distinguish the ond force Prom the other, and thus the two forces 
would mutually afford eacli,otlicr a sort of inoral support ; and thirdly, 
as has been alrcady remarked, when worn by a mass of men, scarlet 
helps rery much to corer (if need be) a multitude of sins as to  tho 
individual ‘‘ get up.” 

Ilt present nnfortunatcly in the Line, thc Oniccrs and Serjeants only 
really \i-car scarlet, for the coat of tho privatc is of a dull brick red, 
which iniglit surely bo inipro\-ed without much additional expense. 

Fa CiIHJS. 

I will now my n word as to the “facings” of rcginicnts bcfoie 
leaving this part of my subject, of which I lint-e made, I fear, rather 
n long tale. 

Different facings for different reginicnts arc ndrocnted on tlic 
ground of maintaining n regimental distiuction and esprit de corps, 
a d  provid,ed overy battalion in tho sorvico could lime a different 
coloured facing, I would not have a word to say against n system to 
which, I think, it is desirable to givc tlic fullest possible effect ; but 
iinfortiinately for this excellent thcog  as to facings, it can scarcely bo 
said to liavc any real csistcnce in fact, for on rcfcrcnce to the Qneeu’s 
Ilegulntions it will bc found that of the 140 battalions of infantry (this 
does not incliido tho four battalions of tlic GOtl i ,  with their green 
uniforni and scarlet fncings), 41 battalions linvc bluc facings, 38 ~ e l l o i ~ ,  
21 green, 18 buff, 13 white, 4 bkck, 1 (tho 56th) purple, and 1 (the 
97th) sky-blnc, 60 that in reality it appears otily two corps, the 5Gth 
nnd 97t11, possess ivliat can be truly termed distinctivc fncings, for it 
can hardly be said that thcrc is iiiucli distinction, or rather distinctive- 
ness, in a facing which is worn by some 40 other rcgirnents, :IS in the 
case of blue, hnd 38, as in the case of ycllow. It is rather unfortunate 
too that blue and yellow facings d i o ~ l d  so largely prepondcratc, for, 
nnd in this I think tlic ladies will agree \Tit11 nie, of all colours, tliesc 
tn-o are lcast suited to be worn in combination with red ; iii common 
parlance, C L  tliey don’t go well together.” 
. It is obvious, indeed, tliat even if it ircrc possible to give every 
battalion of thc 140 a different shade of cdour, in tlie majority of 
cases, liarniony of co101r1- and good taste wonId hm-e to be sacrificed. 
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386 TIIE DllESS BXD EQUIPidIBST OF THE ARM1Y 

In my opinion, thercforc, it !rould bc niucli better to rely on something 
olsc for creating a regimental distinctiveness. 

Bmbes. 
Let each regiment, for esaniple, haw a. scparnte crest a i d  motto 

assigned to it, takcn, if possible, from tlic county with which tlic 
regiment is, or ought to be, associated and connected ; and let this, 
with a regimental monogram likewise perhaps, be worn as an orna- 
mental and distinguishing badge in some conspicuous place. Different 
facings could then be abolished, and merged into one, yiz., that most 
suitable and becoming. Perhaps tlic claim would then lie between 
green, black, cr vhite. 

But while fayouring the continuanco of simple distinctive badges for 
different regiments, tho present system of cncli regiment having a 
button of its own, and a. separate pattern of lace, inwlving, as it does, 
much trouble and espense, is to be deprecated. 
Tho buttons, like those used by tho Volunteers, shouId be made of 

bronze, so as to dispense ~ i t h  the constant furbishing required. At  
present each soldier has to carry about with him what is termed a 
“brass button,” and brush for that special purpose. In like manner, 
with the badgcs generally, bronze might surcly bo substituted with 
ndvantago for the shining brass, which is not only rulgar-looking, bnt 
is likcly to attract the observation of the enemy from a distancc. 

V. U~,tclerclotAiiig.-T~ousers, boots, socfis, and gi*ecit-coat. 

I must now mention what in polite society is usually an ‘‘ unmen- 
tionable ” -topic, viz., trousers. These, as a t  present shaped, are 
generally niadc too tight across the thigh and a t  tho knee, so that 
firing in tho kneeling position, for example, is rcndcred irksomc and 
i~ncoinfortable, unless indeed they mercifully give ~ a y ,  as not un- 
frequcntly happens during the rifle practice. Then, as to their colour. 
Siircly black or Osford mixture, as it is termed, is about tho worst 
that could be selected for a. man who has to inarch along dirty and 
dusty roads, or to fake part in a. review in tho Long Tallep a t  Alder- 
shot, or dodge about in rifle-pits hnd trenclics, often on all ; iurs. 

This colour shows every speck of mud or dust, and has besides the 
optical disadnntage of dn-nrfing the apparent height of men. In 
ordinary life we almost invariably hare our trousers of a lighter shade 
than our coat and waistcoat, but in the A m y  this principle is re- 
rersed. 

Black, as a coloul; morcowr, is too often made use of as a disguisc 
for inferior cloth ; and certainly the present material for the soldier’s 
trousers is vcr~indiffercnt. There is little or no wear in it, and it 
sadly lacks pliancy and freeness. In  a met day tlic l o ~ c r  part of tho 
troiisers, mhicli arc bell bottomed, is squeezed, as well as may be, into 

impossible sort of straight cut leather legging-for all the world 
like a fire-bucket-reaching frcni thc calf to the boot. 

Thus it appears there is room for modification in the trousers, both 
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TIIE DEESS ASD EQUIPMI.:ST OF Trm ARMS. 387 
as to shpe,  d o u r ,  and material. The last should be exchanged for 
a good light, strong, pliant tweed stuff : a d  green, as has becu 
dread remarked, is the colour complcmcntn~y to red, tvliy not adopt 
a goo{ shade of it, toned down by n judicious intcrmisturc with a 
brownish-~ey-something mcll as the Nastcr of Lovat’s mixture, for 
example. This \mdd be infinitely better suited than black for setting 
off red jackets, and marching along dirty roads in. 

With regard to shape, they should be made rather tight over the 
hip, with a strap and buckle behind, so that when engaged in m y  
arduous work, such 8s using the spade or pick-axe, the braces, which 
I would still retain, might be let out, so as to free themorements of the 
chest and arms. During a long march this power of being able to 
ease off the braces, allowing the trousers to be supported by the strap 
a t  the hip, and so relieving the shoulders from their drag, is a great 
relief. Otherwise tho trousers should be made largo and roomy round 
the thigh, with ample width down the small of the leg, so as to be 
available a t  option as knickcrbockers, like those of 8ome of the metro- 
politan Volunteers ; but to carry this idea out properly, the present 
nondescript legging should makc vay  for a good brown leather legging, 
buttoning over tho calf, so as to act as a greave, and extending down 
to tho ankle, to wvhicli it should afford support; a legging, in fact, 
inore such as Nr. Grant, in Picadilly, supplies to English sportsmen 
for going through stubble fields or riding to hounds, or a t  any rato 
harriers in, for your English squire and yeoman farmer find it equally 
well suited for exercise either on horse or foot.. 

And hero a question obtrudes itself mhicli has recently receired 
considerable attention, namely, the desirability and possibility in future 
mars of cavalry acting more or less as mounted riflemen. This, in 
effect, vould be to revert to thc original use of this arm. Tho so-called 
cavalry of England was formerly composed of some regiments of horse 
and the remainder of dragoons. These dragoons were, in point of 
fact, mounted infantry soldiers, equipped with long musket and 
bayonet, and taught to engage ou foot. Should, then, this ancient 
method of fightiug be reverted to, as is so strongly recommended by 
Sir nemy €lavelock* and others, I maintain that the dress I have here 
endeavoured to describe and prescribe for the infantry soldier, would 
be found equally ndl-suited for mounted-riflemen or r ~ c n x n  mounted. 

Other notions as to the joint arrangement of trouser, legging, and boot 
\Fill no doubt suggest themselves, but I cannot afford time to discuss 
them here, and I am inclined to think that on the whole the foregoing 
plan will be found most simple and practical. There is however a 
great den1 I think to be said in farour of adopting n good brogue or 
broad-soled shoe, instead of the boot-the advantage of a spare pair 
of shoes in the kit instead of boots is very considerable, both owing 
to their being less bulky and less weighty-and there can be no doubt 
a man is more nimble and better fitted for running in B u-ell fitting 
shoe than in any description of boot. The objection is that in loose 

* Fide 1g The three main Yilitary Questions of the da2,” br Colonel S i r  H, HaTe- 
ock, Bart. Longman. 
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385 TIIE DRESS ASD EQUIPJIEST OF TITZ ARJIY. 

soil it is apt to  admit stones and gravel o w r  tho side, this how- 
ewr could bo to  a great extent prevented by Iiaring n wcll shaped 
and closely fitting gaiter; by !laving tho trousers to tcrniinatc in a 
band xvitli a couplc of buttons just above the ankle, this gaiter could 
be high cnongli to COICC this band, and to form a protection for 
the lamer part of tho leg. Tlie gaiter iiiiglit either be made of stout 
chnvas sail-clotli or leather, with a stout pieco of wlialc-bone running 
np tho back seam, so as to mako it  fit closo to tlic calf of tho lcg and 
give 

T ~ I J  sock should be of thick soft \vool and .r.iell fitted to tho foot. 
This latter condition is oftcn apt to bc lost s@ht of. BIarshal Saxe, 
Bowever, ~ ~ l i o s c  masin as to soldirrs' legs IS so oftcn quotcd, gar0 
this, as well as tlie make of tlic boot or shoe, great attention ; and if 
these points w r e  considcrcd of such importance in times past, horn 
much niorc urgent is tlic necessity for attending to thom in tlic present 
day, when a soldier is called OR to csccutc the chief niovclneiits of a 
field of battlo at n speed hitherto rescrrcd almost mholly for tho 
bayonet cliargc. Under such circuinstanccs i t  is self-evident that his 
shocs and his socks sIiould be equally adapted to freedom of action 
with the least possible impediment or irritation. A boot whicli piiiches 
tlic joint of tho great too or rubs a liolo in tlic heel, and so converts 
every step into positive pain, will knock a good inany wiles off the 
distanco n 1uan can malk in tlic day, and a good ninny pounds off tho 
\veiglit he will be able to carry with aiiy dcgrec of casc. 

Considcrablo pains liavc I bclicve been takcii of late years' by tho 
authorities to improve and reconstruct tlie present bluclierboot. It lins 
been made higher, and broader in the sole, and there are no less thon 
thirteen carelully sclcclcd sizes to choose from; but to reform a bluclicr 
boot is rather G tliauliless task, and one might as me11 try to iiiako a 
good sailing vcsscl out of a ship n4iose original lines have bccn faulty, 
or D sillipurso out of a sow's ear, as to niakc a really good coinfortable 
boot out of tho British bluclier, tliu wearing of which appears to be 
reserved as tlie peculiar privilege of the British soldicr. The original 
lines of this boot aro faulty, and it must alrays bo niorc or less 
clumsy and badly fitting: it generally lacks room a t  the toes, and has 
too inucli of that comniodity a t  the ankles. That something is wrong, 
I think is shown by the fact that npn-ards of 70 men out of a battalion 
of 500, mero laid up with sore feet marching from Aldcrahot to Lon- 
don, but this was a fcrr years ago, and possibly before the recon- 
struction already alluded to. 

Tho new army great-coat appears all that could be wisher1 : 
although I licar tlio men complain of its weight naturally, more 
especially after its having got saturated with rain. The cause OF this 
last complaint might be alleviated to n largc csteiit, if not cntircly 
obviated, l ~ y  hariiig the cloth well dipped in a solution of aluni, so ns 
to  render it partially materproof. Tho grcat clitficulty is of course to 
reconcile this property mitli a due nmount of ventilation. I under- 
stand the cspcrinicnts arc liomrcr, shortly to be niadc by the authori- 
tics with an invention. which professes effrctnallg to overcome this 
di ficul ty. 

elastic support to the ankle. 
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THE DllESS AKD EQUJPMEXT OF THE ARAIT. 389 

At tlw risk of being dcc111cd tedious, I must 1 1 0 ~  say a word or 
two in regard to the prcscnt Iinapsack aiicl accoutrements. A weight 
of 56lbs. 01’ 4 stone, which is really about - d i n t  our soldiers barc to 
carry in tho field, is no casy load even wlicn packed and placed 
in the most convenient Inanilcr ; but in the soldier’s case, the circum- 
stances undcr wliicll this burdcn is supp~r t~d ,  arc tho least fnvour- 
able to tho niecl~anical construction of tllc Imman machine. Tho 
weight so far as the pack is concerned, is SO applied that it is thrown 
out of tlic centro of gravity of tho body, a11d thus entails a grcatcr CS- 
pcndituru of inuscular forcc tliaii wonld bc required under a bcttcr 
nrrangcnient, Tho knapsack straps cut under thc arms and causc 
sn-ciling :uid numbness of tho hands, and tlic VeigIit of the pack is 
tliron-n upon the great iicrres and artcries of the arnl-pit, 60 as to 
producc those sci-ious disastcrs to tho soldicr’s health and cffcctiveness 
to  which public attention has rcccntly bccn so iuucli directed, But 
the effcct on tlic health is not the only objectionnblc point in tho 
present accoritmnients and packs. They aro irksome and uncomfartable 
to boot. Tlie cross belt, wlicn 40 or GO rounds of amlnuiiition arc 
carried, is not oiily felt tight xcross tlic chest, but tlic pouch inoves 
and bumps agaiiist thc man, so that d i c n  doubling, soldicrs arc often 
to be seen vainly endcarouring to steady it with their disengaged 
Iiaiid, irhilc as to tlic expense-pouch I can voucli for if, €101~ my 
I I y h  espcricncc, that a ‘‘ skirmishing practi~c,” is rarely gone 
tlirongh x-ithout tlic soldiers losing sonic ronnds of ammunition, 
owing to its faulty construction, thc fact being that iuiless thc flap is 
bnttouctl do-iiii cacli tiiiic after a round is nithdrawn, it remains gaping 
opcn, so that wlien the soldier “doiibles” np to his front rank Inall, 
one or inore rounds arc pretty ccrtain to juinp out. 

Hitherto, lilrcwisc, all tiic carcfnl traiuing dcvotcd to inuslrctry is at  
prcscnt to n considcrablc cstcnt ncutralized, and rendered nugatory by 
tiic position of the kiiapsack and bclts. 

Tile11 as to thesc belts tlicmsclrcq can anjtliing be niorc clumsy and 
unwieldy, or better calculaicd to catch tllc cyc of the cnciny in the 
field? Tlicy arc in no way bcttcr, in fact, they arc in no respect so 
good as plain brown lcntlicr belts, which age improves, and which dirl 
docs not disfigure ; thcy linre to bc constantly kepi vihite wit11 pipe- 
clay, adding anothcr itcm to tlic field-kit (and, it sliould be rcmembcred, 
that ‘‘ ercry miclrlc makes :I iiiucIzIc”), and inrolvhig thcreby much 
time and trouble. Tliis Billiiig of thc soldier’s tinic is allcgcd 110\i-c\7c~, 
as  oiic of their adrantagcs ; but, snrcly, in tlicsc days, :L soldier’s time 
mould be more profitably occupied in the gynnxmium, thc gardeli, the 
library, or tlic vorkshop than in pipc-claFing belts and burnisliirig 11p 
metals. The srnait, cleait look imparted by the pipc-clay mnishes in 
the field and they nppcar smudged and disfigured, naj ,  evcn after rain 
in pcnec-tiinc, t h y  prcscnt but n sorry nspcct. 

It v o d d  be waste of time to oxpatiate more than I lmrc done, on 
tiic defects and short-conlings of ihc present packs, ~ O I I C I I C S ,  nnd 1)elt.s. 
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The system thereby represented 1nny virtually be considered as do~med, 
for in the able report recently issued by tlic Committee which Govern- 
ment appointed, “ to  inquire into the effect of the present system of 
accoutreincnts and kliapsacks on the health of tho infantry soldier,” I 
find it stated, that of all tho systems esaminerl-and no less than 
tiTenty \~e ro  brought under notice-the Committee conceived the 
English pack-system to be tho worst. 

But lierc 1 must take the opportunity of expressing my grateful 
acho\rlcdgPlent and appreciation of the readiness with which I have 
beell allowed access to the results thus far achieved by General Eyro 
and his colleagues. Tlieso results are by no means slight, and I call 
honestly say that i t  needed no consideration of the kind in question, to 
enhance tlio high estimate I hare formed of the Committee’s pro- 
posals. In this, after what I have said, I shall readily be believed, 
when I state that among other reforms contemplated, the Com- 
mittee recommend the abolition of tlio hapsack, the pipe-chyed belts, 
tlic present cartowlie-bos, and espcnsc-pouch, togetlier with the pos- 
sible adoption of good pockets in tlic tunic, at least in war time. This 
is not all, but it is enough to shorn that should their recommendatioris 
be carried out, a new era will be niarkcd in tlic history of the equip- 
ment of our Army. 

Under these circumstances I need offer no apology for liere sum- 
marizing as best I can, the report in question, as i t  contains nintter of 
much interest to the idiole Army, and, I might say, to c w y  English- 
man. 

General Eyre’s Conimittee was appointed about threc years agoy with 
t?ie object already mentioned, and it sent in its first report during the year 
1865. Smcc then however, public atteution became specially directed to 
sererd of the points I liave already dwelt on, notably so, to the species 
of corn found on tho soldier’s heart (the consequence, according to  
medical testimony, of the pressurc of the belts arid tlio strain put upon 
the body by the present liea\y equipment), and to the increasedrapidity 
with mhicli military movements and maua~uvres arc now-a-days planned 
and esecuted, so as to keep pace with that free communication wliich 
is afforded by the facilities of steam and of tlic telegraph. 

In their first report, tlie Committee advised that trials should be made 
of various plans in use in the armies of Europe and America; but 
defects were found in all of them. They therefore set to work to 
derise some better scheme, and in their second report bring forward 
another system, mhicli is now on its trial. 

The Committee fully appreciate the lessons to be learnt from the facts 
in connection with the late German war ; and that the conditions of 
modern war require that the marching power and endurance of tlie 
soldier should be nursed in erery possible mayy whilst the introduction 
of tlic breech-loading s stem, and the consequent rapidity of fire thus 
obtained, demand that t i e  men sliould cany a largo amount of amnuni- 
tion. 

The members of the Committee are unanimous that very littlc is 
needed to makc up tho “ war kit ” of a soldier, and that his efficiency 
and healtli suffer far more froin his carrying too many things than from 

TII?? DRESS AXD EQUIPJIEST OF TIrC AR1IP. 
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THE IIRESS AND EQUIP.N\2EKT O F  THE AR>Il-. 391 

his occasional and temporary abscnce from my two or three articles of 
his kit; they therefore propose to limit his field-kit to  tho following 
articles :- 
1 flannel shirt. 
1 pair of socks. 
1 towel. 
1 pair of boots 01’ shoes (the latter preferred). 
1 hold-all, with its comb, razor, soap, and biiisli. 
1 soft forage cap. 
1 bl-LISll. 
This cliffere froin the present ficld-kit H the absenco of trousers aad 

bIacking, and i t  is proposed that as tliereguhtion boots arc rcrybulky, 
as well as heavy, n pair of shoes should be substittited in the kit for 
the boots--a suggestion I, for one, heartily endorse. 
This wonld represent n clear gain in tho weight of tho kit itself of 

about 2 pounds 5 ounces; but this is more than ncutralised by the 
Committee’s proposal that the quantity of ammunition carried, at least 
in tho battle ficld, should be increased from GO to 90 roundd. 

The weight of -a soldier‘s equipment-what he must carry, irrespec- 
tive of tho carrying-appamtus itself,-tho rifle, the hmersack for pro- 
visions, water-bottle, and blanket, mould then amount to from 23 to 24 
pounds, made lip as follows :- 

Tlio kit, as given above. ........... G to 7 lbs. 
The great-coat .................. G lbs. (nearly) 
Bumunition-90 rounds .......... 9 to 10 lbs. 
Canteeu or mess-tin .............. 14 1b. 
Bayonet ........................ 1 lb. 

Total., ............ 23 or 24 lbs. 
- 

The apparatus rcconimeuded by thc Coinlnitteo fol‘cniTJiug the above 
has been rediiced from 10 pounds 2 ounces (the wciglit of the present 
pack and accoutrements) to  about 4 pounds 3 ounces, giring 3 difference 
of G pounds in favour of the former, and making n total weight for kit 
and carrying apparatus of about 27 pounds. To this has to bo added 
tlio \wight of tho riflo and slings-0& pounds, and the man’s clothes- 
10 pounds; so that, after all, tho totnl weight (4G* Ibs.) is a heavy 

It is proposed that tho greater part of this weight, or what consti- 
tutes the kit, as before detailed, sliould be carried upon the yoke prin- 
ciple of Sir Thomas Troubridge, identical with that adopted by milk- 
men, by which the weight is bonic by the shoulder-blades, and direct 
from the centre of gravity, the yoke itself being of leather (vide Fip .  
3, 4, mid 5). The weight of the ammuuition is distributed in front m 
two long and iinrrov- pouches, made of soft leather, each capable of 
holding 30 rounds, while of the remaining 80 rounds to be provsd  
for, 20 go with the kit in two small pouches, and thc other 10 rounds 
(loose) either in an cspcnse-bag, worn on the right side, or, “in a 
poctet below the tcnist-belt in the mm’s tirnic, tlins -avoiding an cstra article 
of equipnient.” 

one. 

VOL. XI. 2 n  
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392 TIIE ~ E S S  ,\MI E Q w r m m  OF TIIF. r\mri-. 

Tlie pouches in front project scarcely at all froin tlie body and are 
casily accessible, and, altliougli attaclicd to flic waistbelt, the weight 
is borne entirely by tlic shouldcrs, aiid tliercforo not by tlic ribs and 
stomach ; in addition to \vhicli the principle of balance is introduced 
by making them act as a counterpoiso to the mcight behind. Of COII~PC 
during peace only onu pouch wit) tho usual 20 rounds would bo used, 
tlie other pouches being easily distributed in thc time of war. 

wit11 re ard to thc manner in which tlic kit itself should bo carried, 
tho frame$ knapsack is condemned, it being stated, that though the 
frame giws an appearance of neatness, it is at  the expense of in- 
creasing the weight and pre\-enting it being suitably adjusted. A kit- 
bag is, thercfore, to be substituted, placed low down, so as to leave to 
the muscles of the neck, shoulders, and shoulder-blades, the freest 
action, and more perfect expansion to the lungs. Tlic weight is dis- 
tributed in three directions. “ By means of straps passing to studs 
fived on the yoke-strap in front, and to tlic yoke a t  the back of the 
neck, its chief weight is brought on the yoke. It rests, secondly, in 
parts on tho bacrurn, or strong connecting bone of the hip, and a t  
pleasure it may almost bo carried there to relieve any pressure of the 
yoke ; it is also strapped to tho waistbelt in front, and is thus partly 
borne by the belt, partly by the yoke” (ride Fig. 3). I have given 
herc tho exact words of thc Report. So great is the ease with 
which the kit may be carried in this manncr, tliat tho Comniittcc feel 
confident, that provided its contents are limited to the cxtcnt they sug- 
gest, no niaii mould fcel distressed, or tempted to throw away his kit, 
even in tlic heat of action, and certainly, so far as its merits liavo as 
yet been tested, this anticipation, however sanguine, would alniost seen 
to be corroboratcd. Nothing can be more satisfactory than tho reports 
that have been sent in, both from Colclicster and JXythe, wlicro it has 
been for some titno on trial. A t  tho foimer place, in reply to Colonel 
Tidy, one man said, ‘‘ I can not ouly march with ease, Sir, but I can 
run and jump with this pack :” and I hare it from General HAy him- 
self, that it is in his cstinintion a great success, that its adoptionmould 
materially improrc the shooting of the Army, and that, as for the men, 
they pronounced so strongly in its favour, that they parted with i t  for 
their old Triend, the square bos-hxspsack, with tho utmost possiblc 
reluctance. 

Tho great coat is folded in a square and attaclicd to the yokc 
by a strap at  the back, which will also carry the cnntcen (vide 
Fig. 5). 

It IS suggcstcd that tho haversack, if made a little smaller, might 
bc suspended from the waistbelt, or that its necessity might be done 
away with altogether in tinic of war, fiy haciiig goodpocpets ia front of 
the tunic. 

It is intimated that a better contrivance ought to be substituted for 
the present wa.ter-bottle, which is stated to be heavy, and rery incon- 
renient and objectionable in every way, and in this I think orery 
soldier will agree. 
“ Good black bridle leather” lias been cinploycd for the yoke and 

straps, tho Coiiimittee rightly fearing that buff would Field too much 
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TIIE Dl:ESS ASL) EQUIP3IEWT OF TILE Al:JlT. 393 

to tlic raiu, and that its inconvenience 011 service, mhen pipc-clny 
cannot be procured, is also thus avoided. 

This comprises the substancc of tho report, and tho advantages 
clainicd for the new system therein proposcd may bo briefly summed 
up by stating, that tlic burden is diminished by sereral pounds, notwith- 
standing an increasc of thirty rounds in the quantity of ammunition 
carried, thc weight distributed on correct mechanical principles, and all 
ifljurious pressure removed from tho lungs and arms. 

1: understand that a d3iculLy as to tho straps and belts being black 
has presented itself, it being found that the dye is liable to  comq Off to 
,z certain cstent. The Committee appear to have adopted black in pre- 
ference to tho natural colour of thc leather from a desire to maintain 
uniformity, for in tlic words of their report it is stated “a regiment 
could then be kept in uniform tint, whicli is not tho case with brown 
Ichthcr.” But surely this is splitting hairs, and making a mountain of 
a moleliill; it is a J-ery easy niatter indeed to make a now bridle or 
saddle look like an old oiic, and 60 the old and new brown leather 
belts could by n siniilar proccss be made as like each other as two 
if TVC must have it so for uniformity’s sake. 

The point to wliicli most exception to the proposed arrangement 
might bo taken, appears to be the position of the mess-tin, a t  the top 
of tho great coat, just behind tlie soldieiJs neck (vide Fig. 5). It cer- 
tainly appears to  be in tho way there, besides hnr ing  a \-cry awkward 
look. I should liare thought it could liavc been carried much better, 
on the centre strap of tho valise, so as to lie flat upon it, but the 
objection to this I am told is that, rrith our close formation iu tho 
ranks, it might come in the way during the formation of fours, for 
example, but I think this may be got over in n way I will presently 
suggest . 

Meanwhile itis obvious that this is n mere matter of detail; what is 
now wanted is that Geiieral Eyre’s plan sliouId receive zl more estended 
trial, and this, I belieye, has been decidcd on by thc authorities. If 
the new system be found good after n fair and sufficicnt trial, let it be 
adopted, or if auy better can be brought forward let it bereplaced, but 
do not let this opportunity of remedying the present evils be coldly 
discarded, simply from an idea that thc new system deviates too much 
from the esisting patterns. 

I have been induced to make these remarks, because it appears that 
objections h a w  already been raised-even at this s t a g e t o  the Y O ~ C -  
bag, on the ground that it departs too much from thc conrentional model, 
and that it is too great an innovation on tlic traditional equipment of 
the army. But should thc yoke-bag possess even one-half the practical 
advantages mticipnted, it cannot bo believed that any such opposition, 
owing to its novelty of appearance, mu for one moment be allowed 
to preTent its adoption. 

Having felt bound to say this mucli in csplanation atid farour of the 
new yoke-bag and system of accoutrement, I will now offer for con- 
sideration what I conceive mould form a considerable improvement 
in connection with it ; nor is there any inconsistency in my so doing, 
inasmuch as the anicndnicnt I propose suggesting is in ciitire har- 
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394 THE DRESS A N D  EQUII’MEKT O F  THE AHMY. 

moiiy with the general principlcs of tlic new syatcni, a id  incrcly one 
of those changes in detail wliicli will dmbtless present themselves 
while the new plan is still on trial. 

I n  the first rcport of the Coinmitteo it is wcll rcmarlictl in reference 
to one of thi: packs tried, that ‘‘ it sccmecl absurd to veight a man wit11 
;L box \veighing 54 lbs., to enable hm to carry a wciglit of 7Q lbs.,” 
but in principk tho same argument holds good, although in n greatly 
modified degree, in regard to the new yoke-bag itself, and a kit of 
merely Glbs. weight, as now proposed. I IIWC a l ~ a y s  felt that it 
~ ~ - 0 u l d  be most dcsirabk if the weight of tho niedinm, idiatcvcr its 
nature, employed for carrying tlie kit, could likewise be iiiade to sub- 
serve sonlo good practical purposc. This I have cndcavoured to 
effect by substituting in lieu of tlic kit-bn6 a bcd-hnvcrsnck, consisting 
of a rcctangilar pieco of 11-aterproof slicctrn G fccf G inclies long, by 

each article of which is kcpt in its placc by webbing or elastic, the 
open cnds of these pooches bcing fastenctl and sccilrcd by togglcs 
(vicle Figs. G and 7). 

Thuv, takiug the field-kit rcconiincndcd by GcnernI Eyre’s Coinmittco 
as my standard, in one pouch I placc 1 pair of diocs, 1 hold-all, and 
1 briish, and in the pocket at thc otlicr cnd 1 flannel shirt, 1 to\vcl, 
1 pair of socks, and 1 forage-cap; the great coat is nAled up length- 
wise, and att:tchcd to fastenings, placed for tlic purposc along 0110 side 
of tho n-aterproof, and of coursc inside (vide Fig. 7). The mllolc is 
then orcfully rolled up, and fastened wit11 :I strap, or if prcfcrrcd with 

cord by nieans of eyelet-holes prorided for the purpose, so as to forni 
a long waterproof roll (at impar t  perceptibly thickcr than a great 
coat rolled up in the ordinary mauncr) which serves to act as il hold- 
all on a large scale for the soldier’s kit and great coat (ride Fig, s). 
OA tlic line of march this roll 11-ould be carried diagonally across the 
left shoulder, horse-colIar fashion, the cnds being fastened togethcr a t  
the right side by a simple strap and buckle (vide Figs. 0, 11, and 12). 
By this means the haapsack difficulty is got rid of, and the soldier 
is a t  the same time supplied wit11 thc inestimable advantage whei! 
cam ing out, of a waterproof ground-shcct to lio on. This alone would 
be t i c  means of saving many Iivcs in a campaign. 

TI%n used for sleeping oi, the whole kit n-oidd be placed in om 
pouch, .so as to act as n pillow, whilo the fcct might be protected 
by thc poclrct a t  the other cnd (rXe Fig. G), tho great coat, being 
rendered watsrproof as before mentioned, being used as a bed-cover. 
At other tirncs this waterproof could be cmploycd as n rough and 
ready waterproof cape, to  be worn over the p a t  coat or otlici-wisc 
(the kit still being retained in tlic ~ I O C I ~ C ~ S ,  distributed as before dc- 
scribed) j for this purposo arnihoIcs, armngcd so as not to interfere 
with its waterproof qualities, have bccn provided, togcthcr with a small 
collar, to make it fit close to tlic neck, and straps and buckles for 
fastening it togctlicr (tl’CTE Pi 

tho] watci-proof to practise their first-class firing on in the lying-down 
positioii now sanctioncd, in thc C ~ S C  of tlic gronnd being wet or damp, 

2 fcct G inches wiclc, Iiaving a pouch a t  eac F i cud to contain the kit, 

Occasionally the mcn with obrious admntage, 
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THE DRESS ASD EQUIPilIEKT OF THE ACMY. 305 

60 far as tlic prcscrrntion of tlicir licaltli and clothes is concerned. Or 
again, ou cmcrgcncies, when combined with onc OF t x o  others 1)s- 
m a n s  of the cyclct-holes and straps, these sheets might be made to 
act as an extempore shelter-tcnt, piles of rifles supplying the place of 
tent-poles. 

In point of meight, there would be little or no differcnce between 
this bed-haversack and the kit-bag, Btc., proposed by General Eyre’s 
Committee ; and the cost, when made up in large numbers, mould not 
bo considcrable, although for a really good article 8s. or 9s. would not 
be deemed too much, I imaginc. 

Having thus providcd for the kit aud great coat, I propose that a11 
the other weights, including ammunition, mess-tin, and canteen, sllould 
be arrangcd, on a principle of balance or counterpoiso round the waist- 
belt, which by the plan of carrying thc kit here suggcstcd, is left quitc 
clcar, and owing to  the ntlmirable manner in whlch it is supprtcd 
from the ahoulders by the yoke, is obriously the natttllral place for 
nttachinm these wcig-hts to. The present water-bottle might b rc- 
placed cy  one of metal, or stout glass covered with leather, shapd 
after tlic manner of a hunting flask, SO as to conforni slightly to 
tho shape of the body, and thc mess-tin might be altered in its s h a p  
on a similar principle. The ammuuition mould be disposcd pf in thc 
manner proposed in the report already quoted, except that I would 
dispense with tlic expense pouch in fnrour of the waterproof pockets 
p r o d e d  in my Korfolk jacket (ride Fig. ll), and in like maniicr tho 
breast pockets could take the place of a hamxmk. 

My original iden was to use tlic bed-lmvcrsack in conjiuction with 
D set of bdrs devised by Colonel Luard. These belts hare tlie merit of 
great simplicity, being made on the principle of apair of lenthcrbraces 
supporting a broad waist-belt by means of studs, from which they can 
be rcadily detachcd. The veiglits, Btc,, mould bc distributed round 
this waist-bclt in the manner already described, and supportcd from 
the shoulders on a principle similar to that of tlic yoke. 

I anticipate that exceptions will be taken to my proposed mode of 
carrying the liit and great coat on two grounds, thc first bcing that it 
roll of this kind would cmbrncc the chest and back too mnch, and so 
re-produce somc of the evils of tlic old system. In answer to this I 
haw merely to  say, tliat in reality the roll is so open that it seems to 
crcato little or no prcssure of the kind referred to, wide the weight 
is a11 but cntircly supported by the shoulder; and also that tho men 
themselves, when allo.;vcd a choice, prefer apparently to any other, this 
horse-collar manner of can-yingtlic great coat. Both the Prussims and 
Austrians, I understand, carry it so. I have likcn.isc the assurance of 
Dr. Parlics, of Netley JIospital, that in his opinion therc mould be 110 
objection, on sanitary grounds, to this niode of carrying the kit. ITOW- 
ever, if that manner of carrying the roll was really found objection- 
able, it could Tery easily be foldcd up in a different and ICSS extended 
shape (vide Fig.* lo), and carried on the yoke a t  the back whcrc the 
d i s c  now is ; the p c a t  coat bcinc taken out and carricd in the manncr 
proposed by General lilyre’s Committee (vide Fig. 5’. 

Tlic other objection likely to bc urged is of n dif trent kind, and oix 
2 D 2  
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396 THE UliESS ANI) CQUIL’3iENT 01’ THE L ~ E J ~ T .  

to which several other details in tiic no\\# cquipnicnt llzentioncd niay 
appear more or less open, as, for instancc, the suggestion of putting tho 
mess-tin at  tho back of the valise. It is this, that these innovations and 
the mode of c a q i n g  the great coat and kit suggested are iucompatiblo 
lvith tho maintenance of that close order which is SO much insisted on, 
cspeciaI!y wllen our men are working in line and performing tho 
nianual and platoon exercises. But with regard to this, breech-loaders 
may be said to have all but annulled the platoon exercise, and the 
Sooner the manual eserciso is correspondingly modified the better. 
Why, for instance, should tho “long shoulder,” as it is called, bo 
retained? The Volunteers who are armed with tho long Enfield, 
I understand, invariably drill as with tlie short ritlc, and so avoid 
that a l k v a r d  movement. As to the soldier maintainipg that 
delicate touch in the ranks u by feeling tho thick part of his ‘‘ neighbour’s arm below tho elbows,” I h a w  on n former occasioii 
in this theatre advocated its abandonment for a freer and more 
healthful formation.” By compelling the soldier to keep his nrms rigidly 
at  his side, wo diminish his strength, lower his capacity of endurancc, 
and greatly rctnrd his rate of marching, whilo a t  the same time wo 
prevent him, by this close formation, from giving full effect to his 
rifle when firing, or to his bayonet in a hand-to-hand encounter. The 
soldier soon finds out that in ‘actual practice, in making an adl-ancc 
on rough ground, or as soon as a gap or two has been mused by tlic 
enemy’s shot, tho mnintenanco of this delicate touch ” is n physicaI 
impossibility ; and having discovered the impracticable nature of o m  
tenet in the drill taught him in the barrack-square, he is too apt to 
infer it is so with nl!. IIe thus loses confidence in his instruction nnd 
instructor#, his senso of discipline is impaired, and he is no longer so 
good a soldier. Tho simple moral of all this is, that R e  should not 
in time of peaco teach soldiers that which disappears at the first touch 
of real trial in time of war. Let the touch in the ranks be by the elbow 
as men stand naturally-30 inches say instead of 21-and when on tho 
march let men move more by the instinct of the eye n~ to distance 
.and dressin& just askeepers and under-keepers beat D coyer in a loosc 
yet regular 1ine.t 

VII. Conclusion. 

This, stated very roughly, is the nature of tho modification, I think, 
should, if possible, be attempted in connection with tlio yoIie-systcn1; 
but aupposo overy difficulty overcomc, either iis to this modification or 
to the yoke-bag plan of General Eyro’s Coniniittec, the fact still remains, 

* E J e  ‘( Coast Railways 6nd Railwar &tikq-.“-Journnl of the Royal UXed  
Seersice Inditulioa, rol. ix. 

Since these words mxe written and delircred, the Field Exercise for 1867 hn3 
been promulpted, and tlic position of the soldier henceforth ia thus defined :-“The 
arm to hang easily from the ehouldcr, tho elbow slightly turned out, thc hand open, 
with thc hiuckles inclining to the front. m e  arerage front of a filc to be 24 inchcs.” 
This 80 closely Inrmonises with the views expressed aborc, that the difficulty thcrc 
dcr rcd  to, m ~ y  be said no l o n p  to cxi.zt.--.,i. I\-. 
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TIIE DILESS AKU XQUIl’XEXT OF l l l E  AXJ1T. 397 

tliat the soldier will hare to carry n \wight when in the ficld iiot far 
short of 50 Ibs., atid the question will doiibtbss still obtrude itself, car1 
any system be devised whereby tho soldier ~ l i d l  never be divorced 
from his baggage, and yet be free from the toil of carrying i t?  
General Eyre’s Committee meet this question by a decided ncga- 
ti%. ‘‘ TO leave thc soldier, they say, ~ i t h o u t  sonic articles of.his kit 
on active service, wotildaot only deprive liim of comfort, but would be 
irijurious to his Iiealtli; whilc the attempt to carry his mar kit for him 
in c~@s,  Bc., mould be simply impracticabIe in nine cases out of tcn.” 
It cannot indeed bo wondercd that they sliould take this vicw of the 
matter, for tho problem is one fraught with the greatest difficulty, and 
is one which would require both niorc time and ability than I can 
devotc to its discussion. 

But although I an1 iuched to agree a t  tho present momciit, and 
with our present light, in the wisdom of tho Committee’s conclusion, I 
carmot forget that this word 6cimpracticablc” has often becri applied 
before now by Coiriinittces to matters wliicli in thc end haw coinc to 
pass-breech-loadcrs may serve as an example. I caiiuot forget that 
‘‘ forco used is forco cxpcnded ;” that if a horse i s  over-handicapped hu 
mill lose tho race, and that what a pourid is to a horse an ounce is to a 
man. Nor should what has.actually becn acconiplislied in this respect be 
lost sight of ; witness Stoncwnll Jackson’s flniili marchcs, mid what 
the Garibaldians did on more than ouc occasioii: how in India our 
men literally carry nothing but tlieir rifle and ammunition: wliat the 
Sardinians effected in this way in tlic Grimen, and what the Pnissians 
have more recently brought to pass from availing themselves more 
freely than has hitherto been done of the modern facilities of transport 
and of telcgrapli. 

If it be an axiomatic truth that, in inodcrn war, no army can mom 
without artillery, could not the sa1iie roads be made available for bring- 
ingreservcs of clothing, &., to the front, while the soldiers thcmselws 
might carry some of tlieir ammunition, for which transport had for- 
merly to bo provided? Is it not indecd possible that tho day may yet 
come when traction-engines may be seen doing the work of niultitudi- 
nous horses in the rcnr of a field of battle ? 

Xeanwhic we must bo content with General Eyro’s salutary com- 
promisc that although men must carry a war kit, this kit must bo 
reduced to  the smallest possible amount. In this, I think, we shall 
all heartily concur. 

I fear I hare trespassed already only too much on your time and 
your patience. I would merely say, in conclusioli, that although the 
remarks I have liero hazarded have special reference to the infantry 
soldier of the Line, the priuciples involved apply equally to all branches 
of Her Ma’esty’s service. These principles are simply, t ln t  efficicncy 

thc soldier’s dress, but that the latter may be made pcrfcctly 
compatible with thc former, and that a man may bc soldicr-lil;c, 
and yet be clad in an easy, sensible dress suited to his u-ork, just 
as n nim may be sailor-like; and to this I would add the 
assurance, that whatever the nature of these rcmarlis, or wliatcrer 

should be t 1 10 primary, and appearance the secondaly consideration in 
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308 THE DI1EYS AKD EgIJIrJlEST OX' THE AIiJlT* 

their merits or demcrifs, far fi.0111 Iinring bccn oKercc1 in any spirit of 
dogmatism or opinintiveness, they hare, on the contrav, been 
prompted purely :tnd solely from a wisli to h a w  this subject 
thoroughly T-entilated, and froin a desire, if possible, ultimately still 
furtlicr to promote tlic health, tlid comfort, and the efficiency of tho 
EIigIisIi soldier-a desiro in which, I am wcll aware, nonc more fully 
participate than thc prcsent Military Authorities themselves, who, 
I sincerely belicvo, to quotc the words of His Royal Highness tho 

of Cambridge himself, '' in tho course they adopt, are not influ- 
enced by impulse, favour, or affection, but soleIy by a dcsire to 
maintain this country in the high and iioblc position she has SO long 
cnjoycd." 

Tiic CIUIEXAX: Geutlcmcn, at this stage, I belicrc it is uaual, if any one 
wizhcs to m d c  any remark, o r  to put a question on thc subject of tlic kcturc, to 
iwitc  him to do so. Captain Walker will hare thc ad~antagc of the intclligcnt 
criticism that usually follows proposals that arc laid bcforc tlus Institution j and, 
possibly, hc nil1 bc ablc to reply to any objection that may bc madc. 

Colonel ETELXS: As no cntleman appears inclined to addrcss the meeting, and 
i j i t is  usual that some remark should bc madc aftcr thc papers read a t  the Erening 
31cctinw I rcnturc to rise, not as an opponent of Captnin Walker, for I agree - d l i  
him in5heiples  if not in details, but to ampliiy o little his remarks. I am glad to 
hear that the Gorernnicnt intends to do on-ay Kith the infantry shoulder-belt--a 
thing as thick as a traec, towhich thc cartonehe box is suspended in a manner to allow 
thc GO rounds of cmmunition it contains, to play the devil's tntoo in thc soldier's 
rcar nhcnerer hc attcmpts to double, annoying him, and destrojing tlic cartridges. 
Captain Walker obacrred thzt our order x n s  a grcat dcal too closc,-tliat 21 inchcs 
pcr 610 w a s  not enough. I quitc agree in thi. Xen cannot march clbow to elbow, 
cxccpt on a bowling-grccn; and when \TO consider that an attack non--a-days 
would usudly bc on an eiitrenchcd position, wherc thc enemy would bc under corer, 
and conscqucntly not to bc fired at, it is manifest that II line should be ablc to 
double, which it unnot  do at thc present elosc order of files. I am glad to E I I ~  that 
this has, to a eertdn crtent, been sct to rights, for thc ncw regulation is to girc 
1E inches per file,instcad of 21. This is a step in thc right direction, which might 
with adrantagc bc incrcased. When we consider thc probable grcnt extent of thc 
linc of battle of tho future, rendered ncccssary by thc inmased range of firenrms, 
it secms likely that tho fate of a battlc rn?~ often depend on the rclatirc speed with 
Khicli the r i d  troops can get orcr four, fire, or six miles of ground diiring thc 
action. If tlic object of each Gencrdis to gct nlnrger mass of mcu thanhis adyersary 
to bear on a certain point, it seems that a line sewn or eight miles in length can only 
bc strcngthcncd in any part by long marches from thc Rcscwc; it mould simply 
bc a racc betmen thc trro sides, to bring up mcn to rcinforcc 3 linc sereral 
miles off. An extra oiince of weight, borne by n soldier, might bo fatal. And this 
consideration applifs to eardrj as well as infantry. t h e  has thereforc arrived 
whcn KC should discard ahabracqucs, sabre-tnches, bearskins, highland funcrenl 
plumcs, and similar absurdities. It is probable that many Officers, young Officers 
c spcc id~ ,  dl disagrec with mc m this, bcausc they think D soldm Ehould take 
3 pridc in tlicsc thing. But  a soldicr can be inducccl to take great pridc in thc 
dcrisc of o button, or a little bit of lace. It is not ornament that is objectionable 
but cumbrous ornament. Why, thcn, load a soldicr d t h  things that arc incum- 
brances, simplj for thc sake of eEcct?-cEect flint is always lost, for if gou 
neglect the uwful and appropriate, you cannot attain thc ornamental. TBko an 
infantry soldier of the prcscnt day in marching order, can any onc ~ 3 y  hc is s 
pvticnInrIy pictureaqnc objcct, with his ugly hat, his sI&t tunic, and broad 
sliouldcr-bclt? Ladies, and some gentleman hcrc, niny ncrcr hare seen thc thing 
pro-iidcd for British soldiers to car~~r watcr in during-thc march. It is n wooden 
barrel slung on a shouldcr-bclt. I do not know who inrcnted it, but I ~liould bc 
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going over both shoulders, mx~ IL bctter arrilupnclit than the prcscnt, for, at Icast, 
it  wa3 not lopsided, wlierea3 nor the nian is lop-sldcd. IIc carrics GO rounds of 
ammunition on thc left shoulder, pnd is taught to carry his rifle on thc samc shoulder 
too. When 1 first joined tho militin sornc rears ago, wyc bad a shoulder-belt 
and waist-belt as a t  p r w n t  ; but, in addition, 11-c Iind n short strap about an iucli 
long connecting the po!ieIi to tlic n-aist-belt beliind ; so that. the mciglit was sup. 
posed to bc divided between tho shoulder-belt two feet long, and nilother little strap 
about an inch long. Suspend any weight on the wall opposite, and try to dirido it 
betrvccn 11 rope two fectlong, and another an  iiich long; i t  mill be found almost impos- 
siblo to apportion thc lengths so a3 to diridc the weight. 1 tllink n-c ought to have 
notbin: orer the shoulders except the knapsack stmps. Thc French eoldiers arc 
accoutred in a simple and efficient mauncr. Ther hare only a waist-belt, d&h,  
hoivcrer, ought to bo a hip-belt, not a mist-belt ; it. ought to  be below the mist ,  
resting on thc h i p ,  the proper placo to carry a n-cight. We harc seen a 
ln~u~ltcbauk supporting a sir-pounder on his hips. As to yokes or braccs across the 
she-ulders for supporting the ammunition, thcy qrc quitc uimeccssnry. The Frcnch 
haw attaclicd to thc tunic at  thc left side, a littlc piccc of cloth callcd n susyetisoir. 
It,lapsorcr the belt, and is attached to n button aborc it. Tlic belt rests 011 it, arid 
it  :-ill support. a p c a t  wiglit.  I used to bc vcq- fond of diooting wlicii I mas at 
thc Cape, and I linrc carried niorc than 100 bullcts, 911 axe, a powder-horn, and inauy 
othcr thiiigs, all suspendcd round my waist. I ham carried tliein on horseback and 011 
foot, aiid liavc alcpt with tlicm around nic. I haro cnrried them ninny uorc  Iioiirs 
than a eoldicr on tho march, ivithont iuconrcniencc, and CYCU xitliout the support 
of ssspeasoirs; far less can therc be any necessity for a shoulder-belt. Our packs 
are badly placed, too high on the back, and thcy arc, with the great coat, inucli too 
thick. Tho weight of the pack sho~~lcl bc along tho spine not across it. . Thcrc wed 
to bc an old sa~-ing, “You mis t  not iuterferc with the small of tho back;” and 
that exprcaoion bccamc stereotSpcd, till tho authorities were afraid to ~ R T C  a ack 
that  enmc clo\rn low on tnc back, so thcy niadc it rcrF broad aci-033 the shouliers, 
and verx narror in tlic length of tlic man’s bsck-. It amounted, in fact, to placing 
a wigh t  at  tho upper end of IL flcziblc canc (to ~ l i i c l i  thc I i w a n  spine may bo 
cornparcd), instcad of rlistributiig it rcrtically along it. The pack slioiild extend 
along a man’s back, and not across it. As the infnntrj- soldier is a niarcliiiig animal, 
I eoiisidm 110 part of his dress of morc importmcc than hie eliocs. Welling. 
ton boots arc an aboiiiiuatioii cithcr for csrnlry or infiintry. Thcro is another 
etcreotjpcl exprc3sion with reference to boots and shocs. Pcoplc say, ( I  p i  must 

support the anlilc.” KO\\- what is the anklo ? Tho ankh L a joint ; it requires 
freedom, not support. Who ercr heard of a man running R race requiring support 
to  his auk-les ? 110 \.;ear3 puuips. Whoorer heard of opera (lancers requiring sup. 
port for their ankles ? .They rcquirc perfect freedom. Thcrc is nothing SO good 
for marching or running. for jumping or climbing, as a low, broad shoe, ivith a 
good, close-fitting gaiter. It is a mistake to snppoec that therc i a  any incou- 
\-enicncc from the strap attached to  tho latter. I liarc sp~kdn to French eoldiero 
about i t  j and tlicy say that tho canvas gnitcrs arc capital things, and that thc strnp 
that goes under the foot., lastslonger than the sole of tho shoe. Ihcy do not., 
howcrer, lilio thcir jarnbibrq-hard leathern things irhieh make the cdrcs of their 
legs ache, and which would not bc required a t  all if the gaiters wcro mado longcr. 
In Africa, ~ r l i c n  tlic Officcrs allow it, the men lcare off vrcaring the jainbihres, and let 
down the legs of their hiekcrbockera to the anlrlcs,-thns forming a I$ht and easy 
marching costume. I hope that B fcri p a r s  will bring about a p a t  improvement 
in tho equipment of our cnralry nncl infantry; and that vc shnll no longer ECC tho 
mcmbcrs of that exccllcnt corps, thc Guards, ho ping about on n Sunday, with 
their tronscrs dangling about tho ankles, hnd batncing h u ~  bearskins on thcir 
heads. The eye may becomc accustomed to anything;. but oif we m r c  to eee o 
bearskin cap for thc f i s t  time, it tvould appear ns Cmtasticnurl grotsquc as anything 
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400 THE UEEYS AND CQUIPhlEKT OF THE AIiMP. 

in 3Ir. Catlin’s pictures of tllc xorth dinicrictui Lidiuns. I Iiavc no doubt, hOWCTCr, 
that tho march of intcucct ,Till induce a grcat clinngc in tlicsc respects. 

Captain WALKEB : I am gbd to find that my viclrs, in the main, have found 
SO ablc a supporter. I an1 rery mucli intcrcsted in sha t  Colonel Evelyn has said. 
Thcrc is merely ono point with refcrcncc to thc weight-carrying power of thc aoldier 
that has not been adrertcd to, and that is, the disadrantagc accruing from our prc- 
sent borc of riflo in connection i d h  its conrersion as R brecch-loader. I do not 
wisli to sa D \Ford nov- against the  expediency of thc conversion of thc EdeId 
rifle into t t c  Snider breech-loader. I bclicrc, as a mattcr of temporary expediency, 
itwas &o aud prudcnt, and has, in thc main, been attended with most satisfactory 
results. But I do think that that which constitutes a great drawback to it, should 
not bc lost sight of-in connection with the wciglit carried by thc soldier; inasmuch 
as, instead of the wcight ha-hg, in these particulars, ns to tho rifle and ammnni- 
tion, been decreased, it has actual$ been increased, to the crtcnt of, a t  least, a 
pound in might ; whereas, on the continent, ITC fhd-in Pnisia, for esamplc-that 
that rcmarkablc man, Eerr Yon Drcjse, thc ini-cntor of thcncc3lc-yn, is introducing 
n rifle which weighs 3ilbs. less than thc needle-gun with wliicli tho Prnssian army 
\\-on the battlc of Sadovr. So likcwisc in France, 1vc find that with the 
Chasscpot rinc tho soldier can absolutely, owing to the small borc of that arm, 
cntrg 90 rounds of anununition for our GO, or 135 rounds for our  00.. -XOK any 
onc who has read n-lint occnrrcd at  Inkermann-how n t  the supreme crisis of that 
desperate struggle, our Guards found thcmsclres aitliout n, singlc round of ammuni- 
tion-rill apprcciatc thc importance of this Jisparit~in the number of ronnds carried, 
wcimht for mcbht, by thc French and Englisli soldier rcspectircly. I think it right 
to $raw attcntTon to this, nlt~iongh I cannot imagine that thc Committee a t  present. 
sitting at  Woolwicli, under Lord Spencer, will losc sight of it, for thc day has gonc 
by when it was held that it required R largo bullet to a maul as if hc werc 
an clephant or other lnrgc pmc. I t  is now pretty g:i:~%; ndmittcd that whero 
thc human franic is concerned, but a small bidlet, L mere bodkin’s point as it  mrc, 
is needed to producc thc resnlt rcquircd and pkcc o man hors de combat; and it is 
acknodedged that 5 n-oundcd man is n greater impcdimcnt t h m  a dead one, 
inasmuch as the former dcmnnds thc attention of two or morc men:- 

‘‘ Indeed in battle, bctter maim than Ell- 
‘I The dead m y  lie therc, but thc maim’d must still 
If Cumber thc li-iing, and tho ‘ sick-list’ ElI.” 

Another point to which much weight has been attnchccl in connection nith thc 
alteration of thc clrcss of the army, iras not referred to by mc in my lecture. It 
h s  been asserted that tho effect of dressing the Britkh Army on tho rineiplc that 
D rccruit is a man of ordinary common Eense, who has adoptcd his cdkg  from tho 
same motires as thosc from which other men adopt theirs, would bc “to diminish 
“recruifs in any npicultuml district by 50 pcr cent., andin a t o m  by75 per 
“ cent. at thc very least.” I cannot but think that sucli an cstimatc must bc a 
great exaggcmtion, ecea supposing that tho dreaa of thc Army, whcn made moro 
easy, morc what you might call serriceablc, sas  not compntiblc with good appcar- 
ance. On another ground I meet this. dsaumin for tlic sake of argument, tho 
correctncss of this estimate, ehould we, I wonld nsf: knowing what ac now do as 
to thc detriment which ensues to the health of tho soldier by thus appcaling to thc 
predilection of half-educatcd men for a gaudy dres3, emplo~ this as o fulcrum or 
agenc~ in recruiting ? Should wc try to entrap men as KC do tront by thc tinsel of 
an artificial bait, alien n-c know that thc wound impartcd by tho barbed hook h s  
its counterpart in tlic subsequent in’nry which is inflicted to thc man’s health and 
fitrcn,ntlt, according to medical and other competent authorities-by the present 
system of dress and accoutrement? But I belierc that this, in rcditr,iis CSaggCr;ltCd 
in another my. I belierc that in tho present day of newspapers, of all but 
unircrsal education, and practical good sensc among tlic masses, your Thomas 
ditbcns-the John Fonkes of tlic army, looks bcncatlr ail4 bcyond thc recruiting 
~crgcant’s Eearlct tunic and I‘ bunch of gar  ribbands,” and inrrnrdly, if not aroaedlg, 
a& hen- his drcsa, with its paiqhe&nIia of thick lcatlicr stock, pipc-clay1 
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THE DRESS AND EQIJIPnlEN’r OF THE ARMY. 401 

bclta, pouches, and knapl,enok, is likely to a i h t  the comfort of his future crerpday 
life. But in point of fnct, this whole line of argument, as to recruiting being 
injured by B reform of the soldier’s dress, is dcmolisbed by What I hare alrcadx 
maintained, rit., that a dress may be perfectly easy and scrriceable, and at tho sanic 
time perfectlrcompatible with good military e5ect andcostunio; and to m y  that you 
make a ‘‘ ro’oKd7” of a man by alterinn the cut of his Coat, and g i h g  him pockets, 
is is absurd as to say that a man ont Euntinw ceases to be n gentlenian because lie 
wears a red coat shaped like a shooting jack& 

The C I U I B ~ ~ :  These nrc days of reform, and d ie t l i cr  ultifuatcly General 
E p ’ s  eoldier, or the compound soldier recommended by Captain ‘Nnlker, may find 
fniour in tho cye3 of the military authorities, or whether any other pattern may be 
adopted, is a matter of uncertainty. We might inre ]lad more numerous cxprcs- 
sions of opinion this erenin but I confess, I rather spipathise with the resen-e of 
those gentlemen who keep t f h  opinions for further consideration. I am disposed 
to do the same-to think upon wht-captain Walker has said, before I express 
m p l f  in more decided terms. 

APYERDIS. 
(Copy of Letter from Nessrs. Ellwood and Sons as to the cornparatire adrnatngce 

of Cork and Felt as 3 material for a 3Iilitary Read-dress.) 

London, Blackfriars Road, 
July 2nd, 1867. 

Dear Sir, 

We linre for many years past mado hats and helmets, both i~110ll~ of cork, and 
of cork in combination with other materials, arid from experiments BC hare tried a t  
rarious times -we lmrc found that cork by itself is totally useless ns o head-dress, a3 
it  has not sufficient strength and tou hncss to withstand the most careful mar. 
Cork may bo combined with cloth, by sfiehc and other p s  so as to make n hard 
substance, similar to thc body of n relret lint; but wc do not think that, by any 
means, the beat material for o soldier’s helmet. Cork may also be combined with 
cloth by means of India rubber, and it would then be comparatirely soft, and might 
be doubled up or crushed nithout losing its original shape, exactly in the snmc 
manner as n m c h t o s h  cloak may be, with precisclr the saine qualities as the 
inacliintosh goo& possess, Tit., perfectly waterproof, not porous, to allorr perspira- 
tion, to cmpornte, and quitc air-tight-all very useful qualities in some case3 ; but 
i re  do not for n rnomcnt supposc that any one rrould consider a mackintosh coat and 
trousers the best clothing for a soldier in a tropical climate, so wc cannot under- 
stand why it should be the best material for D headdress ; and we all know how 
cork d l  kcep the air out of a bottlo of port wine, or in a bottle of soda-rmter, 
exact13 the rererse in both mscs of what is required with n soldier’s helmet. 

Felt is imperrious to wnter, but not to air. I t  is a good non-conductor of heat 
(ns prored by its beinn used for ccrerinp, steam boilers and pipes), and when per- 
fectly manufactured k not liablo to be injured in any w a j  by rain. Of eour3e, a 
rery low priced felt will not stand so much rnin ns a better one. 

We could make sMt feZt helmets that could be folded into any form without 
losing their original ehnpe. They could be used ns pilloxs, and yet be quite imper. 
rious to rain. 

# x a 4 

We are, Dear Sir, 
Yours obediently, 

(Signed) J. ELLV-OOD C SOs3. 
To Captain Talker, 

kc., 8-c. 
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